
Cole Camp City Council Meeting 

 

Special Session 

 

November 13, 2023  6:00 P.M. 

 

 

The Board of Aldermen of the City of Cole Camp, Missouri met in Special Session 

at City Hall on November 13, 2023.  The following Aldermen were present:  

Mindy Fox, Diana Burdick, David Locke and Jon Beckman.   Mayor Robert 

Meuschke was absent.  No administration was present. Others in attendance were 

Barbara O’Brien, Betty Stiles, and Mildred Duffy. 

 

Mindy Fox called the meeting to order at 6:00 P.M. 

 

The purpose of the meeting is to discuss amendments to the 2023 budget.  Mindy 

explained that the 2023 budget was established from the 2022 budget. 

 

Library Budget:  David Locke explained that the City is responsible for insurance 

and maintenance of the property.  There will be possible snow removal needed 

Burd in the next two months but there are no known scheduled expenses other than 

minor repairs needed.  Jon Beckman moved that $1500.00 be moved from the 

Library budget to the General budget.  Diana Burdick seconded the motion and it 

carried unanimously. 

 

Parks Budget:  David Locke moved that the Parks budget stay the same since their 

spending is in line with the budget.  Jon Beckman seconded the motion and it 

carried unanimously. 

 

ARPA Funds:  Those funds have been moved to the Water Department as voted in 

a previous Council meeting leaving that item with a $00.00 balance. 

 

Bob Meuschke arrived at approximately 8:15 P.M.  He reported that he has 

prepared an EXCEL spreadsheet of the budget that is easier to read than the current 

budget forms used.  He will share that with the Council in the next day or two.  

This will make the meeting scheduled for November 15, 2023 easier to manage. 

 

Adjournment:  Diana Burdick moved that the meeting be adjourned.  Jon Beckman 

seconded the motion and the meeting was adjourned at 8:30 P.M. 

 



Minutes by Diana Burdick. 

 

 

 

 

Minutes approved by: 

             

      

_________________________________ 

                Robert Meuschke, Mayor 

 

 

 

 

 

Attest:    ____________________________ 

               Dawn Paul, City Clerk  

 

 

 

 


